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Drejfas Deeply Stirs the Hearers
at his Trial.

here It was Madame Dreyfu", who showed
me ray duty and who told me If I was
Innocent I ought to ill It for the eake of
her and our children. If I am here It le
t J her I owe it, my colonel.'
The declaration of breyfua that bis life
wae due to hie wife, deeply stirred all tile
Tears were glistening In bis
hearers.
eyea.

The session concluded with the con

Says he Would Hm Suicided bat frontatlon of Capt. lebrun Renault aud
Gen. de BoladelTre, the former explaining
for Madame Dreyfus.
that he did not apeak to Major Korsenetti
of brejfus' confession, because be had reCtpiala Icbro Kemalt tells ofD.-tjf- n
ceived Instructiona to keep silent.
De
Boiedeffre denied that Korsenetti had ex
Ailtftl Codfculon.
pressed to him his conviction that Drey
fus wai Innocent.

witrusm rot tei nisomt.

The Worn. a Waal Peaea.

London, Aog. 31. A petition from the
RfiitiM, Aug. 31. Tha Droyfu trial Netherlands
Woman'
Disarmament
oponml Imlilnil elcwtM doom at Ljem to- league baa been presented to the queen
day, (to outliiulni until 1:I5. Majr praying her In the name of womanhood
tMoye, and motherhood to avoid a war with the
llartuian ami laaro and
all of tlitt artillery, were prnwnt. The boers and saying It wonld cast a fright-

inral

ronrt dlartiwd th amrnt dorammU
ful blot upon "your
to tha artillery autjct of tlif glorious reign."

wltnm called, after
tlifl pnlillo wwlon biKo,
Captain
Lobran Renault, of tli republican guard,
who raiteratwl hi tootioiony givcu before ilia court of oafwatlou, repeating the
tcrmi of the allpgad eonftweloir of Urey-tur- :
"I am Innocent. In three years
they will recognize my Innocence. The
mluUter known It. It I delivered the
docntuKiito to Germany It wan to get
more tniportnut one In return."
In the witnetw'e etplanatlon, he did
not refer to the conference of Dreyfu In
his Interview with President Caelmir-I'erlebtcatiM tie overheard the oonver-(.lloduring which be waa called
"traitor," "emiallle" and "cur." Thle
rame a a mirptlA for he did not menhie evidence before lh court
tion tin
of cawwtK n an I.aborl, the leidlug c mn-H'- l
for the defenwt, pointed out. Laborl
aleo laid etreee i ti the fact that Lebrun
Kenault Bliouid have kept note book, lu
which he axeerla he made a note of hi
eouvertiaUuu with bieyfua for four year a
anl deHtroyrd It on the tery ninrulug the
uittter v ah broiiKhl up iu
In the
Chamber of deputiea.
DreyfiH, replying to the witneNe, began
by calmly
declaring
that Lebrun
Henaiill't Htateiuent that
certain Captain battel was preeeut during the
with Lebruu Renault waa In
accurate. The wltueae, howtver, maintained that battel was present, where
npou Drejfus said if he waa present, he
( he prisoner) did not speak to him.
Krejtus Iheu raised his voice excitedly
and quivering with emotion he protested
that Captain lebrun Renault should
bave repeated Ills chief's utterances,
which began with a protestation of
without
him to eiplain
"Tlione are manoeuvre"
b s words.
or led the prisoner, at which the audience
b oke into "tiravoe."
Captain Anterne fellowed and repeated
W iat Captalu battel bad said conlirnilng
the confession, brejtus replied that he
bad not spoku to t'aptalo battel. I,e
brua Kenault aald this was true but
added that battel was present arid could
bave h ard the conversation.
Laborl here pointed out that battel
bad net spukeu to his chiefs on the nub
j!t. General Herder a.luiltted this was
correct.
Colonel Jouaiist told breyfus that he
had not explained why he had mentioned
term of three years, to which Dreyfus
replied: "1 did not give three years as a
term. 1 ouly said I hoped that in the
coiirHs of two or three years uiv Inno
ceute would be recognl.'d and I winh to
stale, my colonel, that, as my letters to
General Uunse show, my words did not
bava the sense evil minds have sought to
give theiu."
Major Korseiietti, the governor of the
Cherche Midi prisou during the time that
breyfiis was Imprisoned there, textiUcd
lu belialf of breyfiis, declaring that he
never bea'd of the confession that DreyHe declared
fus Is said to have made.
Renault
that he nice taxed ('apt.
before General Gonse and other wltuesi.es
with salng I lint he had spoken to the
witness (Korsenetti) of the confession
anil t'apt. bebruii Renault did not reply,
whernip'iri." Mnj ir Korseiietti said. "I
seize I bun ly the arm aud said, 'if the
words repeated as yours are true, you are
an Infamous liar.' "
Major K.irsenettl then declared that on
vlsitlug General be R jtsdelTre to express
fears about the health of the prisoner,
hliu his opinion of
the general aek-Dreyfus, and Hid major replied; "My
general, had you not put that question
to me, 1 would have kept my counsel, but
since you ask my opinion, 1 declare I believe he Is lunocent "
Colonel Jouuiise asked the major If
Drey r us ever had any Idea of suicide.
The witness replied that breyfus asked
hliu for a weapon and also after his condemnation was real to hliu, he was with
dutifully prevented from dashing bis
bead against the wall.
After the last visit of Do Faty de
Clam to Dreyfus, continued Korsenetti,
the prisoner wrote the minister of war a
a letter which concluded with the words:
"When I am gone let t tie in seek the out
prlt."
At the cincliisliin of Korsenettl'a evl
dnce brejfus said 'I wish to say to
whom it is owe the fact that I done ei y
duty aud to wlimn I owe l aving done it
I had
live year, alter my ciitteiunatbu.
ditermlneil ti kill in v h If. i can say
Th
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Was Agreeably Snrprlantl at Cinilllluns Id
Loral luillan MrliiMtl.
Indian Inspeutor TV. J. McConnell, of
the interior department, who spent a few
d tya la Albuquerque on the occasiou of
hh olhVlal visit to the government Indian school In this city, went np to Santa
Ke last night and is Inspecting the In
dian agency and school at that place

Mr. McConnell was really quite deeply
distppointed In the condition of affairs
tint he found prevailing at the local Indian school, lie Is a man poessased of
remarkably keen powers of observation
and he can Hud In the most model of the
goveruiii-n- t
schools an abundance of
m titer fur criticism.
As he had not been
forewarned In regards to the school In
this city, be did not outao furearined, but
came expecting to Uud theauhool here no
m ire satisfactory than other that he bad
examined elsewhere. In this expec
tation be waa happily doomed to disappointment. As those, who read the Interview wtth him published In Tuesday'
Citi.kn, will remember, he found
no fault with the present management,
who, he said, were doing everything that
could be done under the unfavorable circumstances, over which they hail no conHe criticised, however, quite setrol.
verely, both the quality aud the quantity
of the schools lauds and the scarcity of
If bis recommendauseful Industries.
tions to the department are promptly
carried out, the school In this city will
soon rank by the side of Carlisle. If they
ara not, the responsibility will reft
siuarelyon the shoulder of the depart
ment, and not on the Inspector, who baa
done his whole duty.
.

L, K.

Lvy, the proprietor

of The Kalr,
returned last night from a visit to tie
eastern emporium, lis ordered an iiu
meiise am iuiit of crockery and glassware
Inonlerto havsamammothstis-- of goods
for visitors to choose from duriug fair
He also lisiked np pointers on strer t
ialrs, and here Is a p iluler f ir Alhuquer- queans as well as outsiders who are
coming to the Territorial Kalr: "Look
out for the booth of The Kalr store, or
you will miss seeing something very
nice."
Miss Smith, who Is to he the principal
at tli Presbyterian mission school this
year, cams In from H mill bakota last
Miss June Marrow, a teacher at
night.
the same school, returned from her vaca
tion, spent lu dhlo, last night.
Miss Klla Abrsms Is going to till out
the blank In the program of the Lutheran
concern, as she will render a coutralto
solo, "The Laud of Vesterday," by Mas- croui.
j;K. Talnier. the North First street
e immlstiluu merchant, has removed Into
bis new quarters, No. I'2T, corner of Klrst
street aud Marquette aveuue.
L. H. Gentry has ocueptad a position
with VY H t'litrel.e. the Klrst street
furniture man, anil will be pleased to
meet his friends there.
James baye was given thirty days In
for obtaining a chair
the county jail
from O. W. BlroiiK's store under false
pretenses.
11
.Iu1g
L Warren, Hon. W. B. Chll- ders and Hon. Neill R. Hold returned to
the city (rum Hauta Ke last night.
Mrs Harry Cooper has returned from
her trip to I'lilifonil
and will be In the
city until after the fair.
.
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oysiem.
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The Pars
WashlDguon, Aug. SI. General Otis
Informed the war department of
the departure from Manila, of the transport Para lu the following dispatch:
;ers 4 1 enThe I'ara sailed
M i
listed and 021 discharged men, and six
civilians.
!
Iiih or Vnn.umpttoa.
Grand Rapids. Mich.. Aug. 31 A tele
gram received by Dr. J. 1). Peters, the
father
of Krank Ives, the champion
billiard player, announces the
latter's death, which occurred at Pro- greseo, Mexico.
Consumption waa the
cause.
Hl( l.ath.r trod.
New York. Aug. 81. The American
Hide aud Leather coin nan v. (the tinner
leather trust), has been Incorporated In
New Jersey with a capital of tm.OOO.OOO
and will merge tweuty four concerns.
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GEO. G. GAIHSLEY & GO.
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Ton't fall to visit our I.ace Cnrtaln, Table Linen
and Towel department. All the very latest In Lace
Curtain. Mudln KuiBsd Curtains, etc., and our
prices cannot be beat.

Percales, Ontln; Klannel and Prints In an endless variety.

Onr nw wraps have arrived and they are
beauties. Better pick out your wrap now, while you
have so large a variety to select from.
Golf Cape, plain on one side and plaM oo the
other, with plaid lined hood.
H'antlful Aatraehin Jacket.
Cloth Jackets In endless variety. All of the Dew
e hades and trimmings.
Plush Capes of every description.

ti

Urge assortment of ladles' Bilk Waists, black
and colors; plain and plaids; mads np lntheverv
latest

modes.

DRESS GOODS.

Urge varletv of the new Golf Plaids. 811k and
trepans, Broadcloths for Ullormade suits;
Fancy plaids for Ladles' WalsU and Children'
Dresses. AUo a complete Una of Black Urea ttooda
Wool

B. ILFELD & CO
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SILK WAISTS

DOMESTIC

ftr

TELEPHONE NO. 2S0.
307 AND 301 WEST RAILKOAD AVENUE.
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ARE YOU WELL
DRESSED?
If not, wo cannot sco why you should
not be so at tho wonderfully low prices
we are now asking for our new

4

4

4

WINTER

FAX.L AND

CLOTHING

4

Now IIuts' Nevv Shoes, in fact, all tho
latest novelties in Men's Furnishings.

Cpp Winrfnujl
OCC HlllUUll!
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MANDELL Ut G RUMSFELD
Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

Tho Leading Clothiers of Now Mexico.
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Our Midsummer Sale of Blankets
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A Hundred People Frozen
To Death Last Winter!
nnnlfl iiovoi

timi complete
or the little men

n

was a beautiful line of
rr'l
in exquls ts patterns and

LACE CURTAINS.

k

he hart a luree

The (,'opper Hituatlou, a mining Jour- line o School Shoes
nal p'lbllhbul In New York, prints iu Its and women.
See our
moat conspicuous column
an article
1IOYH'
AND YOUTHS'
headed "Klch Copper Ore; A Splendid
Hhowlng by the Copper King of Arizona."
CALF
The artiole says: "There Is uow on
ut
$1.23 uud
at the unices of the Copper King
of Arnona, No. 31 Wall strret, a half ton
HOYS' ANI YOUTHS.'
of the richext copper ore ever extracted
CALF SI I
Irom an Arlzjna uiiue. It Is well worth
the atteution of all interested in the red
$1.30 unil $1.75.
metal." And it then proceeds to givs a
MI8SKS AND CHILDItKX'S
Hi.py of tns assay certlllcate, dated June
J i, lhU'.i. showing 43
per cent pure
DONtlOLA SHOES,
We can
lease yen in tjuulit
copper, t hs assay being made from the
M5 and $1.50.
uud Jrice,
samples on eshlbitiou.
This Is very
got, and it Is unthlug uew lokuow that
Ui.e cupper ore eomes from Arltorja.
jour repairing to un. We will give it our btst attention.
Hut In behalf of New Mexico, are presented the followlug figures, taken from
a statement of the Philadelphia SmeltI..uiiet Hbo DsaJsri,
ing aud Hetlulug Company of Pueblo, of
Caeond St.
values In mots thaa bait a ton of oopper
BAM. )aukJM MVU
irr-i- Ri

rfaeawr's

FALL AND WINTER WRAPS.

s.

Doulile--

Now for School!

MINKKAL TWINS.

Tha W. It. OoriHrt,
Tha Dalnarta atinea,
Tha Oantenisrt Oloraa

DAY UKINGS SUMKTIIINtj NUVV. TUB STYLES ARK
season, and it is a regular treat just to walk through our more and
see
beautiful good, from both home and foreign looms and factories. Come
every day and we will always have something new to show you. No troub'c to show eoods
and you are always welcome.

Hungarian acd Uoorlnh Cloth In oriental
signs.
Klondike Golden
Drapery, a dainty pretty
drapery.
Uobelln Art Drapery In a beautiful line of color-lug-

m

Bl A cents for '
Itattcrlrk's ratter a,

EVERY ever tlii

nw
....Amonr
MKNNA 8ILKOLINK
coir ring.

iiiu-n-

Huppo for ljts

THE PHOENIX!

DRAPERIES.

tl-35-

Mslo

NUMBER 2G3.

Early Autumn Arrivals!

Set

ami

Maw
Bvftu lo

o4 dlVaoa

u

Room.

Alt. ORDKU

"From L. B. Trlnce. Kpanola, June
13. lHIW-- Net
pounds, l,Jtt3; silver two Many
ounce per ton; copper, dry, 3
per

Tb similarity between 43 18 In
43M In New Mexico strlklnslv
Iosurtents Abandon Preparation for Illustrates the sisterly character of the President Flfuero Also Abdicates
Attack on Imus.
two territories, but one cannot refrain
IIis Office In His Favor.
from a little feeling of eelf complacency
the
preponderance,
that
though slight. Is
Rrflmtnt tetnrntBf From rhlllpplaei on the side of New Mexico. Of course Snprtmt Court, la Hit Oil Tiutt Caie, be
Giveo
floly Keccptloa Bomc.
assay of picked specimens of this ore
clarciLaw Uacoattliatloaal.
run much higher, but i'iX per rent of
pure oopper, will do very well a an ave
Diwar iaili nom raaica.
FATAL TBAIt WRECK 1R RUHOU.
rage of trial shipment of over half a
ton.
Manila, Ang.31. Dispatches from Cebo
or L al liliml,
Santa Domingo, Aug 31. Juan Isldro
annonnce that American troops, under Krom the New Mrtkan.
Jlminvt has arrived at Sanches on the
Hon. M. K. Otero returned home last
Colonel Rayleas, wltb two Held pieces,
French steamer Gorgos Crolsn.
sallied, on Monday, Into the bills against evening from a visit to Albuquerque.
Santiago, Moca. Latere. Porto Plata
R.
A.
Bleyster, an Insurance agent
a band of natives who recently ambushed
San
Francisco de Macorls and Rani have
fonr of our soldiers. The American force from Albuquerque, I In tbe capital on declared In fav.tr of the
revolution.
found the natives entrenched and drove business.
Santlagc was taken after a strong fight
W.
Frank
Clancy,
Is
In
,
&q
the city
them from the treuches farther Into the
it Is expected that all other places will
hills. There were no casualties oo the from Albuquerque on legal business be submit to the
revolution without more
American side though there were some fore the court of private land clalma and fighting, principally
owing to the fact
supreme
the
court.
territorial
beat prostrations.
The natives' loss Is
that the president raa resigned. This
K.
John
Caster,
Snyder
Fred.
F.
and
nut known.
town remains quiet.
The United States cruiser Charleston Johnson, of Albuquerque, arrived last
riOCBHO A HOIVATKS.
landed men. who guarded the city during evening and left this morning for Colo
rado, where tbey will assist la building a
the absence of the troops.
rUl(a a PrvaMcnt r Santa Domlnao la
At 6:30 p. m, the Kourth United Htates new smelter near Autonlto.
favors! Jlnilnoa.
infantry, having prepared to give the
or
Santo Domingo, Aug. 81. President
Dew Houm CaUbratloa.
Insurgents a warm reception, the latter
The local lodge of the Degree of Honor, Figuero na resigned. Ministers will
ceased their preparations to make an at had a high old time last night, theoc continue at the head of
the various de
tack on Imus.
oasloD being an cfll jlal visit from tbe partments until a provisional sovern
of
Grand
Chief
Honor,
Mrs.
Baoon
Olive
ment is formed, after which elections of
ThaOljuipla Sails.
Vllle Francos, Krance, Aug 81 The of Colorado.
president and vice president will occur.
J. W. Kinsley, an (ftl w la the supreme
V. S. crolser Olympla, with Admiral
IN
Of JIMINKX.
Cape llaytlen, Aug. 31. News lust re
Dewey on board, sailed for Gibraltar this lodge of the Workmen, and hi wife aleo
v. si ted the lodge.
ceived her confirm the report that
afternoon.
Just as Mrs. Hattle Reeder and N. K. President Figuero, of the Domlnlgao
MUKI SOLDI KH RKTtTRN.
Steven had been Initiated luto the or- republic, has abdicated. It Is aald he
der, a rap oo tbe door announced tbe abdicated In favor of Jlmlntx
Sap rranrUro Uraall Theai With Urn
arrival of visitor. When the door was
Firing of Bombs.
Killed in a IVrti-k- ,
Han Kranclsco, Aug. 31
At 9 o'clock opened, a sturdy band of Workmen wis
Danville. III., Aug. 81, -- At 2 o'clock
this morning 1.38 otllcer and the men revealed, carrying heavy load of
refreshments.
That
the re- this moralng a south bound freight on
of the Idaho, First North Dakota and
the Chicego A Kastern Illinois struck
of
was
mainder
the
evening
pleasantly
First Wyoming regiments of volunteer
seme
box cars standing on the main
goes
spent
without saying.
Infantry and a battalion of Wyoming
Mrs. baoon and Mr. and Mr. Bacon track at R jeevllle and wrecked tbe en
light artillery, who arrived yesterday
gine and a number of cam. Knglneer
from Manila, disembarked from the lert tor Silver City this morning, where
Tllton. Fireman Follla and Air Inspector
of
will
the
attend
meeting
the
first
the
transport 6rant and marched to the
Kellogg, who were on the engine, were
Presidio, where they will remain until newly organiaed grand lodge of (be A.
crushed beyond recognition.
0. V. W.
mustered out.
TIIK OIL. THl'ST WINS.
The reception accorded the volunteers
FOB KlfLINO MAIL.
was heaty and noisy, bombs being flred
liMlintKHwt Legislative
at regular Intervals over the beads of the Plauul Hill, tha
al Postmas Supram Court
Aal I'aroaalltalloual.
ter l.uro, Arm Lad.
cheering crowds, who thronged the streets
The
aupreme court yester
territorial
Pleasant H. Hill, the young
from roofs, as the column marched
day afternoon bauded down a decision In
postmaster
of
arthe
Kspanola,
was
at
past.
the habeas corpus proceedings instituted
The returning men were escorted by rested yesterday by Deputy United States by B.
0. Wilson, the manager of the Con
the First California volunteers and five Marshal Hall, of Albuquerque, for alleged
Oil company In New Mexico,
tlnental
In
tampering
wltb
tbe
mall
of
violation
of
batteries
the Third artillery. At the
who waa placed under arrest by order of
6407
laws,
of
postal
says
section
the
the
head of each col u urn rode the governors
Judge Crnoipacker of this city for refus
of their respective etatea, and tbelr New Mexican. The charge was brought
ing to couily with the law passed by the
staffs, who subsequently fell out of the by A. B. Frederick, United Htates pontof
last legislature, requiring all corporaInspector,
wbo
dee
live
regisfound
that
column for the purpose of reviewing the
tered letters bad been tampered with and tions doing business la the territory to
organizations.
money taken from them. The particular take out a license
The supreme court decided that the
Kansas Vlir Main.
Instance for which Hill was arrested wae
ReKansas City, Aug. 31.
Cattle
to the extent
of a registered letter sent by Antonio Me- law was unconstitutional
ceipts, 8.000 head. Market, steady to dina, of Cbama, to Maria Atauacla Ortti, that It referred to the case under con
strung.
of Cbiniayo. The letter was apparently sideration and therefore ordered the disNative
steers. tlfK)H20;
Texas opened while In transit at the
charge of Mr. Wllwn from Sheriff Hub- steers, .l.f.J4 25; Texas cows, $2 40uJ postolUca and a to bill taken out of It bell's custody.
3Mo; native cows and heifers, 12.40(4
It appears that Solicitor fleueral K. L
while a 1 10 bill was allowed to remain
Ooo; stackers and feeders, $3 Odtjo.i";
Rartlett, who represented the territorial
In tbe letter. Mr. Hill was brought bebulls, 12 5045 00.
fore United States Commissioner J. P. commerce oommlselon, and Hon. Neill
Sheep Keoelpts. 4.000 head. Market Victory
this forenoon and pleaded not B. Field, the attorney for the prisoner
steady.
guilty. He most emphatically declared entered luto a stipulation, the effect of
Lambs, tl.10M3.2o; muttons, 13.000 his Innocence. The hearing was set for which was that the prosecution conceded
4 00.
next Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, that the Continental Oil company pro
Vhlaasa ataaa Market.
when United States Postolllce Inspector duced no oil In New Mexico, but Im
Chicago, Aug. 31.
ReoelDts.
Cattle
Frederick will be here to testify. H. M. ported Its entire supply and disposed of
o,W0 head. Market, strong.
Head auueared as attorney for Hill. Com It here In the original packages.
Heeves. Il.oilttilllo: Cows and belters. missioner Victory fixed the defendant's
The United States supreme court held
stockera and feeders, 13.26 ball at t'2"0 Probate Judge Jose Amnio In the whisker casee from the prohlbl
s
me
Lucero,
aeremiaui
lamer
et.'.lO; Texas steers, t3.25i4t.00.
and Probate Clerk Atauacio Romero, tlon states of K ansae amll iwa.that states
Sheep
Keoelpts, 10,000 bead. Market, went ou the bona.
can not Interfere with the shipment of
Drin.
goods from one state to another, so long
Anrepteil.
Itowinnn's
2
riheep
KMlanatinn
25g 30; lambs :i.uOO.00.
goods remain In original packages
Yesterday Governor Otero accepted the as the
tlbloaao Urala BtarBel,
resignation of Hon. Henry b. bowman. In the face of abuvestlpulation, the court
Chicago, Aug. 31. Wheat September, one of the regeuto of the Agricullmal could not very well have dons otherwise
The cause of than declare the law, In so far as It re
college of Mesllla park
IIT'h'J; December, 71 A9 7a
the resignation Is that section iHot or the lated to the oil trust, unconstitutional
August, Ul'ue;
Corn
September, revised
of
the United Stales
statutes
3D 'a .
The constitutionality of that portion
makes it Illegal for anyone to hold two
August, HU'tS;
Oats
September ollices, one under the United States of the law, which relates to corporations
government and also one under ths ter- who do not dispose of their goods lu the
ID'atcSOe.
Mr. bowman Is original
ritorial government.
packages, Imported from another
awtth
register of the United Slates land nfllcs
New Tork, Aug. 31. -- Money on call, at law Cruues.
This provision of the state, was not passed upou and will be
nominally,
peroeut. Prime mer- - statutes has not before been construed as 'good law" uulil another adverse and
from occupy more sweeping deoiaiuu Is handed down
cautile paper, 4'4r) per cent. Sliver excluding federal olllclals
ing the position of regent of the instituby the court.
is 15 lit; lead .
tion, and UoveriiorOlero has hut followed
per
governors
In
Bargains lu
of
former
custom
the
Attention Ooarfls,
mitting It. but the uueetion was recently
We will sell two beautiful uurlght
I
Civ. I v.
raised, and he atone took action looking grana pianos, one in nan Domingo mah irst Kty
InfaDtry N. it
to compliance with the law. A successor hogany and another lu Rull walnut, at
Jl .ew Men. o.
regular
The
drill of Company 0 will be to Mr. bowman will probably be chosen great reductions.
These pianos must be
September J.
sum witnin ins next week to make room
about
held at Armory hall at 8:15 this evening.
tor
goods.
other
Call
at once. U. F. llell-weAll eu'.sted men will be present In
Karl von Roth, the palmist, left Ihl
it Co.
fatigue uulform for the assignment of morning for the south.
He expects to
The Jalfa Grwcar Cfitupanj.
ordnance stores.
return for the fair.
Our stock of fancy and slatile irrooertea
Hy order C. K. Bl Kit. CapUIn.
to none; our prices as low as
is
Nothing but the best at thu second
Albuquerque, N. M., August HI.
lowest inualitf taken luto considers
tion.) We oan 1111 large or small orders
Kunpe's
fountain.
soda
Amusauients.
on short notice aud deliver or ship
At Orchestrion hall, the Kose Btillman
your orders or call us
promptly.
company will preseut to night the four
by 'phone; our solic tors will call If you
desire.
act drama.Caprlue. Friday a double bill
NunceOldlleld.audK lltlias burglar. Saturday matinee and Saturday night, Held
by the Kuemy.wlll be the bill. Summer
prlcee are still in foroe.
No reserved
seats, Ursl come, first served.
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Wo oit'jr for your inspection Blankets of all kinds and P:J
sorts, from tho single size cotton blanket to tho verv finest f'i
product of the California nulls, and at prices ranging from
..1

f

53c upward.

m

Goods Delivered Promptly to All
Parts of the City.
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M"T,
Mr. and CltvlMlIn tha a r. Hi. I SUlll.dellt rail) f II1 ill)
tiuiiece.ary. Tlii rail
Ulll.t anil WkRKl T. niske IrrigationBaprami
road tip the
titn inctintaln la a
woudorful piece of engiti"t ring work,
v
tonnl
and Is to be extended
also
wards lha eonth. Mr.
1 t'rKHS Afternoon Telegrams,
tha orchard-la l!at part of the
AfO'
f i.t.ol I'sner of Bernalillo Conntr.
territory a very tin', nnd, tnkmi alto
Oil J iknil County Circulation (fptliftr, h l
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Thousand Dollars to Be Expended
in These Events Alone.
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the Los Ane-deKirs Works conipmiy. which was receivd
hv the president of tho Fair assnciutiou
I Ills morning and whli'U ia
like
tu all of Its inlniiteet details, gives to
the management of the fortoconiiiig Territorial hair an exhibition of lire work
that far- excels ai. Tilling of Its kind
hcreti.f ire given In the southwest.
Beel'iea the Ureworks. Hi miniature
reproduction of "Ihe llttle of Msullt
will lie git 'II ny ail entirely separate
company, and the great naval iiattle,
which won for Admiral Uewey a name
that would giva bun the presidency ot
tn united bl.ttes If ne so rtesireil llie
olllce, will be touched oH by electricity
andled nr.d manipulated by h.lertricnn
Wiillsm Malloway.uf the local
Light company.
1 hesci two great events tirewori
ami
The Iiattle of Manila" will tnke pi ace
nu the grounds on west Hold avenue,
directly In front of the grand stand
whlcn is being erectea ny ine Fair asso
ciation.
lift these gronnds. which will he Illumi
nated at night by bait a ilor.cn or mors B'C
lights, there will be base ball games
during the afternoons, sword contests
from the famous Ninth cavalry, tug of
war pulling events, balloon ascension
with parachute leaps every afternun and
evening, and other events, wnue along
smooth Hold avenue from first .itnet to
vid beyond Casa de tiro aleo ilirrtly
In front of the grand statin which will
be the outcome of all running events-th- ere
will be exciting bicycle rnc-s- , hose
conteats and fsit racing.
A Dattlal list of the Ureworks, to be
nulled i ff at the approaching Territorial
Fair, is here given as follows:

o

NO. 1.

rHOIIKAM

Ariel aalnle. Htinonnt'lnii not nlhir.
a. I Maud illumination, rhanuinu lo .heath
of uoltlt-hrav, mlerlai-ei- l with jrwela. Awetil ol rtH KelH. t
fN-pluoiea.
4. Ariel fthellN of
r.
Haufornade til pealln ol unlit.
11.
Set piece, herv riioenn.

discov-'ryears sgo, ami the
t
of a body of ore fu niviuch be
til
The 'eul
lisik a Isrirn aiiioont of nionev.
pixie"" vsrs nun. J.
fact Is, llntt ati'-n- l
M Hale,
liftli
lit
native
:tii.r, ariived
Hi Mohave
and Imviog about
lr
oir
li d to loeoine the own
tiVMt In com,
er of a miiiiiig cl.ii 0. Hu wept tl Stockton hill and pun hajel from Kd. Hirke
and I'.Hllp ll
the Moolilienm niine.
I he t'laitn hail prctliiced v. ry rich ore but
at the time
wat noihing In eight.
Hale went to Mineral park to try "i d
Intere.t someone in the property v i'.b
I, tin tint without
s'icca. Holog back to
Htocktnn hill h went to work alone, and
within a few fet of iheidd w irk he ran
Into a leslv of l.l'KI ore. He experienced
no diillcnitv l'i g ttttng nen to work for
him, and he'ore ths ore pinched out he
(If e iiina the
Hl" to the good.
had f I
old owners regrr'.tetl ibflr haty sale, but
the Ine ha neither ben sampled or
salted.
The Appxtlta of ta mal
hen vie I by all poor dtspeptlci whose
All
stomach and liver are out of order.
oic'i should know that Dr. King's Vtw
Life Tills, the tvoririerful etoinch ami
liver remedy, glv a splendid appetite.
mind itigextinn end a regular hodllv
I. shit thnt
health and
Initirei perf-t-treat encrgv. (In'y - cent at J. II.
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aula par
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t'ltlelly.ling(tire

rroiram.

The following Is the program for the
vocnl ami I rixlriiiiion t ui concert, which Is
to l e niven at M. I'aol s l.u'.hcriin church,
H p. in.
I.
Hlano

S..o-Tvrci- lh

.'liiloi

Mim

Aii(1i-r-ni-

II

lini--

line
Irnvatore

J Levbach
!

nnla-ile-

HUOYAN.
a n.
XYts.
Tfi
wit r""

ip 01.

Tetior

S11I0

A'han-io-

1
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tu VWeaihir

1

try tu turn their intention
into iK'tlon. M.iny others

sun-YA-

tndlanpi'.ar and
the normal, haallby ealor
to retain.

do try, but not until too

For example:
llie Ktjuit- -

Lite.

TONOUE,

BREATH.
HUDYAN wllltlaariua
touau anil niaka tae

FOFTIP

tlur-in-

n;

iHyS ultine

A Complete Lino in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Teiegrarhic Orders

ab'e tlei linetl the applications of S.382 persons for
30,318,878 of assurance.

Ih pure and aweat.

AND PATW TM
TKNDEBNESSJ
STOMACH. DOE TO INDIGESTION. MUOYAM "HI clear the ttmnach of
caaaa
lb aic.ol hlle, nllrvs the pain and
Ih fnod to I trfeetly dlgi ited.
0.

ink

r put

In

rttOYAKt "HI core all tha aboe tTTnp- "- wn.
inma ami
io to your rtruri!t ! em s and pro
lonier.
eurs a
k"r 1,1II yours '"'
ortlef hi n.ie. not
I 'tli.
. ii'-hk. It.aend Olre.l to in"rtl'-l-t- , " it auiornia.
UV IIMCtW, Sn
1
ti
n" ""- II
.ni aro not
11, a en, pit
IIIIO AN bin and w will
tntti your in.Hiev. K.'iiieinl.r that you r.n
1, .ult
the HIT II IT A SI HIHTIHIH
,h" "'"
' niay
yilt.K fall "'
them, ur write, aa you da.lra
nil and
Ad'Ir.M

is too li.ter

:

Grad lite U. S. School of hnrihi miiLr, New 1 ork City; Mdssachtt- Bflts College of Kmb.thninir, Hostonj Ch impion College
of Kmbiilmintf, SprinntieUf, (Jhio.

me jn

jotir intention

eiviv ion before

into

it

ONLY A TWIST OF THE WRIST
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Assurance Society

PEHEDY COoIPANY,
isehlaa. Marital anil tlln (la,

HUDYAN
Car.

tllici-ntat-
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uppaiatns In row In
and at rereoni hie cost.
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OF THU UNITED STATES.
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COX,

Avrnut,

120 GoM

Alio Entrance

WALTHR N. PARK HURST,
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nion'h, that lll prevent your
ltah'c from Inking coll and voir water
S eun heat le clean,
I Ires fn m freer, Ing
alwaie oq tap. ami wa put the
winter
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The Equitable

to ir rThis are warm whin yoir home

nl

Is tittel up with stt ani h ating apparatus,
Now Is the time tit pr pn-- e your Inane f.sy
eld wrathe', and coin fori during the
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It. NTHONC, Altant.
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Don't you think you had

8. ENLAROEMENT OF THE LITER.
re- HUDYAN "HI le"n lha cnntoatlea aid
dm alba Hear to In normal ana.

singt-ie-

iC'ar-

hitt'iitl to

men

m-vr- r

jauoicro

COATf--

LA fiY ASSIST ANT

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

GO

prolcit llu'ir lovt'd ones by
even
itsturani f, luit
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ROFESSIONAL

ve to your family,

It'll

M.iny

1. TtTt,.0t79 ItRAD-RallacaU Hy
O K F.
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I'rol III .Mitnto, IviaMi-- Seniri r
An oinl.HiiiM, Ml-- a r1 rall.ei'uo
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Thone No.

Old
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0. W. STRONG

(ood Intentions

the Tcnf
ia
ertsf If y
cnre
cn.iinf rated en this ehart. Tea a ba
,il,ont the aid of Calnmal, Blus M
apt
ta
r
and
are
triliieraH
Thy
'.,11 nlna.
ths Mood. Why not add your aaate
'V'1" rnrrA hy
V
in lha already l"t lil
hsa etirett in.o oih-ti- t
III I1T M I
H lh
m'UVAH
and It will cfir T"".
raaiet yer'tahla remedy ot lha tanturjand
miuii.t I
w II re llatt all tin billowing

lit tiTAI

IMAOI.NAIiLE.

ILLUMINATION

GRANDEST

V.ffi.

THK Ktll.KIIAII Mil III )M.
i.( U.i- - tuoiril
I.AIIUN UAH
AIiInc K. H
of rtlrfi'ttiraof lfit Atc'ii ...n, ln'. knV 5uu
L'ibor day e legal holiday comes this ta K railway hmI. 111, . j. t I nf-.,in
on Monday, September 4, and
i int
Clnrago. Mr. VV ; k- r H tin lih
Otero hM Issued the followlug
uolui a u.id
from tuoiitli'ii trip l
rk. Iin
left MetlumUt for S-- m
The law of the I'nitcd 8tfltt--a of America
hava bfen out ol t!. c.muiry for a
the ti.i-- l Mommy in rKpn'in.r of
uioutli aurt eoiu" tliret'i j lifrv afl r iu- en ii year at a
noliuay lo be aunt
11
L ioi oy.
it li.t'it-j'- s
lien Willi r,t-I.e- .
ppwuiiff
l
Aiirii-iaol .i'ivance 01 tiie usjr an wisely .,uiJ , now oui there. 1; will I
ui If a
ill promote a higher up- i niiaiirio
art
pr.'t Louii ! the tl.iniilytillnuiicaiiaiiieiiir.il lew molllhe betofe t.U. l:fW llllB fntu
111
up
our
Lui iima
ni t n it .inn. w
ttiockton tti Su Kra.tt'iMM will tn rcdy
i.u .try i.y lar .it veu.pniei.i 01 it. various ami f ,
CoodlUoU ol tho roifl
oi.inlrd it iH.uttra- A tlue ftitniii loll ttl the i In California lalnerxvttllxiil. n r.tt'li
the
will tetnl tu the culti
tlrtv- hy all fit the
v.tl. tu t.l a tneml.y it'ehtia ainotitf u. anti lie
Poartl Iroiu Ail)iiitii4'i uv. r mir rttuu
p.eaniiiil
atl
relprjtal
anil
lelaliolia
llfi lmr
K
l atiUo divirtuii, loriiirrl) Inn
exeiitiai ttt otti wellare antl uappmeaa aa a A Fact ic mail, to M J iv- -, hh.I f rAll.tntl
ml tlna
community.
t
gover-huA.
I.
Otertl.
Minnel
Auk Inereliire.
point to Hifipkmu b) itn tun hrMiici-x-ol the teirilory ol .e Meaittt, uo pro.
1.1I dan Joag iln
alley
divition,
lliroiiifM
ilH-and tleture AfonilMy, the Itn day til !t'p
."
elmrnapl I
ten, irt, ill the year one lutm.rflid, eiiltit
,
a lenal UolKMy. anj
and iMiii'ty-nnieMr. Halknr waa axked to ive liU vltwa
eatiii'tiy cecoininriiil that ail hil'llieaa. nf
ou tli gnueral fuilaajr ailiMthm and ex- wt.a.ever natute, eat ept ut h a. the net:eaitle
01 .tie
mjuirr lo lie t arricd on. Pe
aui'fii'led on that tla . and that all who dcire prraaod tilruxtlt aa very 111 i 'h pleated
to in. ati. in iy have an opp.Ktunily t.i tihrve with the outldok.
the at) in u It manner a. may lu them aeeirt
t
and littinil to the ovcacloii.
I'ooe at .he lapiial at nanta Ke. on Una, the
Koht Wuiitii la hiiffering from a
Slat day ol Ana-- .1. A. l. InliM.
VV
iturt. my hand and the gteat water famine. Kor ni re tliio a month
cl ol the territory ol tSew there haa been a terrible drouth anl the
(hbal)
Mtiito.
W1111
i. A. UriKO,
water aupply haa been no retlueed tliHt
(fitvernor Territory ot .New Menco.
By the Itoveui.ir:
there la not enough preur f r adequate
tutu. II v AI.I.AI R,
lire proteotlou. The tiuperatiire haa
Mnreury ol New Meilco.
been over a huDitnd for many daya and
l'UEi'AUK
to dfOorata your place of nome days It han been up to H 4 tlrana
bustutJM aud lioutoti.
U destroyed and vegflablin iu gurilene
are llleially c ik-- d 011 the plant. The
moat
profit
la
toe
luiulng
LkoitiMaTK
nnuun will be run only a qo.tiler or l .e
bit) luiluetrr In Aoierlca
time tiulll ratu ivnien, hii.I It la likely
lug will befeitrful. While
that the
KV KHYIIIlUT la til" whole Noutuwest
eouutij are crulug to the Territorial Albuiiieniue has pleuty of water, ll:e
people here are now experiencing the
Vair.
warniFHl and timet illfiigreeitbln weather
wuuw evarj ta of the preaent eumiu-- r.
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THE FIRE WORKS
FOR THE BIG FAIR!
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at 210 South
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Orneral itann()tr.
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Act otiin.inl-0- . Mlw K Alhcrn
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herehv
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too
T
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,
I
bin.
Cha-- K lama
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it
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lo. Mine, of i.eitrU and ameihva a.
of New M
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ll.
Mammoth anel prMtettlle,
We.liir vl.iv. Aoau t .nth. leon. it loo'i iik
.
K llartch
Aicooipaii il.
14
Hkli.icm htippurta his tiuina the rail' that he waa eratel when he flrrtt heard
TourhllllMii. I tahh' iih keln.
pur.
I. nu live
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i
the
elei
o.i'
lor
liil in solo
I'lint.'otle Irom llohcuiian liirl
1:1.
Vollev III In.Mhs cohra.
one year, and irlheliao .i o o
to
way uiileage per liK) square mllee that la Uring. Now here la (inverimr Kooeevelt
Sep en net li ir.slier
Kntarta with pHiachotea ailHpenditlir
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limine a. riutv r"i
AI'IOMATIC TKLKI'IIONK 4!t9.
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they
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time
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the
that
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for
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complexion, or money refunded; 2ft cents
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QUICKSL

IHI'U.

'

U.

Vliltlliu.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

ItAY-Uui-

Mt--

;

t.
au-i-

led

TOTI &c

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
"

ti.

OI

IIS.

Ill

"

CLOUTHIER

McRAE,

&

Last Chance on

Successor, to ED. CLOUTH1ER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
yV'ftiM for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

20 1 West Kail road Avenue.
cryeleik

urn erui.loied to look sfter
mid (.nine anil ac
the want ol patn
cvtn modeling deliver y men n h llitt nr
It HHtlwU on
AIM q KHtJl K.
Aid. 81. 1WU rtered good rearh their
time. It Is a good place to trmle.
The Phoenix lend them hII with heau-t- i
f 111 (till gnodi.
Ii 'li't ( ill In have a look
MONEY
LUAM
N,t trouble 1 1 enow
t the new thiiiifrf
goods. H. lllelil A t o.
Coyote water direct from the spiing,
On diamond., watchee, Jewelry, IK
liw n gallon at the
IneiiMtice poltclee, trust deeds or any in It naturnl
No. lltl .North Kecond elreet. 15c
nlline,
good eecorltv. Terms very moderate.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

!'

TO

tt.

H. SIMPSON....
iwnnd street, Altraqnsr

diliverel.

Bonto

qne. New Mexico, next door to
ern Cnton Telegraph office.

Before yon Imy ymtr heet gown roll at
the Keoiiotulet and lliepecl their new

Summer Goods

i. A.

SLEYSTEK,

's

W

THE

a point in our

a

Are now on exhibition
ranging in price from

Every yard of Lawn, Oiirau'liu and
Dimity in the house, they sold as
high as fJOc a yard, goes at tlio uniform price of
lOe
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
50c
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
75
Our Waists that sold up to $12, goat. $1.00
The balance, including our finest
waists that sold up to $i50, go at 1.50

hiffh-grad- e

at our store,

118

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

Wo Absolutely

E. J. POST & CO.,

Guar- -

HARDWARE.

antee Everything.

AtJKNTS FOR- -

If the clothes don't tit when thev
arrive here thev are ours and you

BUCKEYE MOWERS

lose nothing.

--

SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Olothier.

Hit-k-c-

'I

FABER,
ALBERT
SUCCESSOR TO

T. Y. MAYNARD,
"Wfi toh.es,

Clocks,
m on els.
Din
P i n e J ewe v v.
1

Grant Building, 305 Kailroad Ave.

I

lrMall

THE GRILLE

Onlern SolU itt tl.

Carpc-tx- ,

tnr

lleadiitiarlrH

ow 'Phone

Muttliiie,

CurtaiiM hikI llouso FiirniNhiii

fr'-.l-

119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

.

O. W.

liliioNMiin,

Ooodt.

Advance Sale
Of Blankets,..

201-20- 0

Hlankcts are not fully appreciated until cold weather,
hut values in blankets can
be judged and appreciated at
any time. This is an opportunity to buy winter goods
at euiiiiiier prices. It is no
matter how we secured
them, Hiitiicient for buyers
to know that our blarket
prices ate from 25 to .jo per
cent lower than December
k rates will siirelibi with lhi
general
market
steadily
niovino;. We infiition a few pi ices, all other grades of
Hlaiiketsat equally low prices:
$1 OO
11x4 Dlunkets, tan or white, worth $1.50
Hlankets, all wool, grey, worth $j.oo,...
0
25
loxt IJlankets, all wool, white, worth $.25.,.. 4 'Z7

I

Undertaker.

Can-Din-

Winter IJlankets

CiMiclu's

in

cat may look at a king they say
Which Is not so very Had.
i
the dirt away
Hut a cat can't
That make a shirt ap)ear so had.
A

Whitwey Company

returned to the city lust ntgul.
Hauled A womau, who thoroughly
understands housekeeping. To the right
persuu a good home assured. Call on
No. 'ii'i west Uallroad
Mrs. feoC'leight,
aveuue.
8. Vanu desires to announce to the
pilbllit that after Uipteuiber 1st the bust
uses if hi urm will be conducted by H.
Vauu Sl Hon, walehmakers, jewelers aud
optii'iaiis, 107 Houlh hecoud street.
Housewives can always rely upon getting what they ordsr and what they
want If they are customer of J. 1.. bell
XOi. A Urge oorp of xperleuoed gro- -

r

irst-Clas- s

Plumbing and
Heating!

!Always Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

m

Rut we can wneh the dirt away
And starch the ehirt jnit proper too
We can iron It precisely right
To make It suit your friends and you

&

Center Tables.

EVERYTHING NEEDED TO
NISH
HOME.

OK?,

FUR--

A

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

CO.

&

Furniture. Carpets. Crockery.
are tlie Agents lor tlie Celebrated

We

PIINOS,

STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

2

1

R

and 217

BR

111JJU

Also the White Sewing Machine.
New
Sout li Second St.

EI I

'Phone

1

114.

A genu For
STA1P1RD

mi

P&HERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

vta-d-

dt8

Alboqnerqne Steam Lacndry,
JAT A. OUBBS,

lc CO.

Corner Coal ave. and Second st. Phone N
A

Noll...
I will he In my tthYe at the academy
liulldlng, every day this week, from U
a. in. to i p, in., where I will he pleaxed to
meet ttiOHH who may wMi to make ar
raligements for work during the next
school year.
M. K. II Il k KY.

Kupt. City ttcl.iMils.
At til. ScouiituUI.
Drees goods remnants eale fur tliU
lengths
from three and a half to
week, In
eight yardu, worth from 4i cents to $!-'- ",
gu while they laet f r 'M i'i iiIh. ,

for

To

Suit Ov.r
the lueterg for a hottle of old whlxky.

Nothing

We Have

Just Reeeivedc-

-

our entire line of

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods...

Which Wo Will Bo Pleased to Show You,

hi. cli....

Klegant set of ehctrle light and ga
T. H. Met-ctl- f,
liituieM, orliilnal coet
J'n.
117 (iold aveuue, neat door Welle-KargKxprwH Co

but

best

at

soda fountain.
Por Bale t'heap; iwntents of a
tlal, Uewly f uriilnlieil.
Ijoated; a snap, r 11 ietralf. IWImld
KxpreM
avenue, next uixir
Karegowl taete aud exi eplioiis'ly go-ithe amount invented are the
value
.llHtlngulHhllig
feature In t ie eli gant
line o( sklrte at tlie Ki'uiionil-- l.
We know it in a l:tlle early to huy fall
k at
wraps tut It will do 110 huriu to
the beautiful cape and J ti kets that ju d
arrived at H. Ilfeld V Co n
(Irapee, peaches, plums, peare, fn .li IU h
aud all klud of frutU at i.L. bell Jt
nlne-rixii-

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WOR1
Work Ouarantood

OMice DeHka & Olllce ChairM.

Kitchen Lamps'.

Kailroad Avenue
M.

Rockers.

Itedrooni Lamps.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Al.HlXll KkUCK, N.

&

Hang Lamp.

J. A SKINNER.

JOSE MARKET

T. A. Whittxn.
Try the best U K citiuii lu the city at
Ai.HKiis' t'iiiiv, end of street car line, or
hi t v'a KotNT4i.N.
Just trceited, the tlliest line of wool
and silk Mark crepoiis, at the Uolden
Hule lny Otxsts compauy.
n our line of upholstery aud drapery
virxU. we ran save you money. Albeit
Kauer, successor to May A Kaber.
Mrs. A. M. (islmgtou aud grand-daugtitxMisa lleleu hodey, after eujuy
lug a few days at the territorial capital,

..

1 ' rr
7

Dining

PIANOSI

,(); Went

and Lounfrps.

Dining Clialrn

Siuninei Prices.

CITY NEWS.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

North Second Street.

ling and Matting.
Iron and Brass Red.

- lt--

Appertaining Thereto,

STROHG.
Furniture.

erfff'

VS

And Everything

yo

Keimir.

CC

Big bargains In lad lee' and chlldrena'
luusiiu at the ttolden Bute Pry Uooaa
eotnpany.
The new arrivals In stlk waists at 11
tola's are beauties and the price lurprla- Ingly low.
Kor late summer and fall wear the new
golf cape Is very chlo. bee them at the
Kdououiist.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods. 114 (iold aveuue.

RAKES.

HAY

W curry in Mock
a full Hn ol

Gallup Coal.

nilcbeu.

AND-

THE THOMAS

Coal and Wood Yard

treile.
Mlut chews, Cocoauut chews and Porto
Pelauey'a Candy
Hico Kisses

M

I

kt

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

J. MALOY,

A.

comprising, all the novelties of
the season.

ROSENWALD BROS.

,,,4

ijejiinxaj- H-

rts

$15.00 to 330.00
Per Suit
An

is nan.

Is what vrear after; It
srnmil
much quicker than ths slow qunrter,
end that Is why we are le'l ng our
i ho're sro k of groceries at such low
I rices,
it ke'pe tnr stock fresh and
up
and. on the whole, we find
quirk
that
ssle
and small prollts
in tnr line Is the best. Our pure and
foods are ths best 00
earth.

Fall Goods

goods.

mi

CrVt

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

Bros,
Advance sale of wool blankets. Albert
Kaiier, aucceesor to May X Keber, Uraut
block.
Kor Hale On easy payments, two cot
tugee, and two vacaut lots. W. V. Ku

ii

The Nimble Nickel

proportion

llc-n-

aaawVVM.

1000 Samples of New

Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in

Ht-l-l

i

say is almost. PKIIFMTION.

C$All other Summer

W. C. BUTMAN,

.

,
m

lo
Order" suit tr.rle which we might

phe-nomin- al

light-weig-

rwlicd

Wo have

Our Mr. Kdwurd Rosenwald is now in the principal
eastern markets, where he is srlectinj; the finest and
hest assorted slock of fa'l and winter goods ever
brought to this city. In order to place same we need
and must have ro'im. This accounts for the
This U your last
harjj.iins we are offering.
and only chance on

wena. r.WlJaiSBua)ii

PERFECTION..,

'Kecherehe" black orepon ekirt. The;
re swell.
Klirnlnhed rooms-Cle- an
end newly
fiirnlehed at Mndell hotel, ami over
(urnlture etoie.
Buy your linoleum and oil cloth of Al
bert Kaher, eueceeeor to May A. Kuber,
IHSUftUCE
;t'.5 Kailroad avenue.
Hmoks the Albnqnerqne & cent elar.
Manufactured by 11. W eetertelil A Bro.,
IEU KST1TE.
M Hal I road avenue.
Nobby Jacket, golf rape and every
POTARI PUBLIC
other kind of etylleh full wraps are to be
Aatntnalto Telephone No, 174.
eeu at melt ,
Rimm IS A It CROMWKLL BLOCK The greatest variety of lace rurtalns.
Albert raher, sueceeeoi to May V rabcr.
uant block.
All the new novelties for fall J (let reREAL ESTATE.
ceived at the tioldeu Kule l)ry Ooode
RKNT. company.
rCBNHHKl)
KOOMS KOB
Your choice of all our lawns, organdie
Rents Collected.
and dimities for 10 cents. Hoatuwald
Houey to l.oaa on Keal Relate Security. Bros.
The moat delicious fruit drinks on the
Ofllc with Maltul Aatomitle Telephone Co., market are kept In stock at J. L.
A
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
t'o's.
Telephone 485.
Raspberry. Chocolate and Vanilla Ice
Iielatiey'e Tandy Kitchen
cream
Iiraperlee, curtain, table linens and
towels at extra low price at Ilfeld's.
205 Tat Gold Avenu out to Pint
LOVAL I A K AO HA I IIS.
Attend the bargain s.la at the Golden
of Water Canyon, to Miss Joanna Wl k
NaliooaJ Bank.
Kule Dry (rood company.
ham, were united In marriage at Hocorrn
Second
band
Farnltnre,
an!
Ici
Bee the leaiiti(iil new gocds that have
Ben HI bo, ths business man of Lagutia, last night, Kev. Groom, the Catholic
OCSIBOLB SOOM.
Jutt arrived at litem a.
STOVU An
Is spending the day la the metropolis,
priest of Han Marrial. performing the
Kre.h 0h. all kiuds, at the Ban Josk
Kmalrlna a Specialty.
Freeh end salt water Qeh, Claras, lob- sen m in lee.
MAekKT
it. P. Dimes, the district attorney of
A new and big stock of lamps
It hi' sters, oysters, etc., at the San Josi Mm-kfurniture etored and packed tor shipGrant and Hocorro cmntle. rams dovn
ment. Highest price paid for second nev To.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jereey
bund houeehold good.
Jaiuen Pitch, the Socorro attorney, is in Met night end was met at the depot b;
milk.
ih wife an I children, who returned lal
the city to day. He will return to Nocorn
For new furniture bedding see
light from California. I her continued
morning.
tmoirow
City thie
422 North First St.
The Klrst Keglment band guvs the on In their home lu Bilver
Jertey milk; try It.
Matthew's
Props.
ED. McQUIRE &
regular Wedneiday evening oouuert at morning.
The Lns Vegas tl.it to Haye: "Kx (lov. ths park last evening.
Mim Him Mead, ths principal of th- Prince will deliver an address at Uu
st'huols at Cerrillos, passed through the
K. A. Powers, the mining insn of the
Ciilnrn lo Thnne No. x:i: Automatic No. 144.
lr-- t Ifhvriy to nil ranaot the City
In Inn fair at Hprluger. Gov. M. A. Otero, Cochin district, dime In from Blaiid oity last night on her return to h
lion. T. B. t'Htrou and othere proiulneut
duties, after spending the summer vaca
with his family last night.
in New Muleo polltltal life haveb-eHon In the Mesllla valley.
,
Chsv-rMrs.
who
J.
visited
Krauclsco
iuvlted to Hpnik at the fair." (lov. Olrrn
There will be a very Important mut
friends In this city yesterday, returned to
Keetanrant
ami other dintlngtitHhed New Mexico genOTA Klnt-nae- a
ing of the Library association Haturdsy
county
morn
In
home
Valencia
this
her
where the beet meals and
tlemen have alio been invited to attend
morning at 10:30 o'clock. All members
ehort orders are eerved.
and speak at the forthcoming great Ter lug.
urge 1 1 lie present. Mrs. N. B. KlelJ
are
CIVEM 10 LADIES. ritorial fair In thin city, and they wnl j John Becker, the enterprising
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Helen
vice
nierchant, spent a few hours In the city
surely be expected here.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
J. W. Fleming, mayor o' Silver City,
ast night. He and his brother, (lustave,
Col. J. P. ttoodlander, who represents
and,
also, territorial coal Inspector, pass
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. Myers' Drng ompany of Ht. Ivouls In tl.e will leave this evening for the eart.
ed throtuh the city last night on his way
Creaghe
George
son,
Gerald,
hU
aud
8t.
Kiuthweet, reached the city last night
to Msprld to Inspect the m lues at that
sfter a visit to the southern towns. He accompanied by J. R. Hniith and Kd. place.
states that the Territorial Kalr Is well Sherlock, left this morning for Msgda- bervicee will be ristiuied at the Temple
A. SIMPIER
advertised in southern New Mexico, and Isna to receive some cattle. Mr. Creughe
Albert to morrow eveulug at H o'clot k
Colo.
Lamar,
now
Is
residing
at
predicts a big crowd from tlmt ewtlon
precisely. The New Year service wll
here during fair week
C. K. Thomas, a Kentucky friend of
bKgiu on .Mm.day evunlng next at 7:40.
Mrs. Kd. J duiHou Is enjiiylng t visit Col. Kobert Goes and Attorney Horti n
Itoy Mcdonald, a capital young man
,
Moore, is now at Ask Pork, Arlxuna.wheie
from her sister-llaw, Mrs. Kate
who holds (Ioau a position at Grose
H. A. MONTFORT,
who hits charge of the government lis has accepted the position of otshier ht
Hlai'kwell iV Co's., returned from the
PidUn school at Piute agency, Arlt uia. the Kred Harvey eating house there.
Embalmtr ind Funeral Director.
last ulght.
lurih
t
Die lady arrived f ruin a
to the east
The "Wlllard Y's" will hold a special
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
B.
A.
Hleyster, who has been to Chaoia
list bight, and will continue to her huslnesH meeting on Thursday, Aug. HI,
on bn duces coiniecled with the National
Oeo day and Niiibt.
nc'iool duties this evening.
at H p. m.. at the residence of liev. it. J.
both Telephone.
Kirs Insurance company, returned to the
Mlea Kstella l.lithy, daughter of Mr. Burden, 521 North Heoond street.
By
night
and Mrs. J. K. l.uthy, returnnl from Lax order of the president, Nellie Brewer, city last
Alttoriipy Karl A. Bnyder, who was
1899 Vegas luet bight, bhe anttctpatee a visit secretary.
1883
over lu the Pecos valley country on eoni
Bote Aaran in a few days from Misses Nellie and
Miss Martha P. Owen, the daughter of
Cwlno and
legal matters, returned to the city last
II ilh Kaster, of Topt-ka- ,
Oto Brand
who are at presG.
Owen,
CenP.
of
the Grand
mine hint,
CannMl
utght.
Vegas
ent
htupplng
at
l.as
the
Hot
lliouda.
tral, came lu from Los Angelee last
Mhs Blanche Osviiu, the guest of Mis
Sprlugs.
night. She will leavs this evening tor
UKAI.KHS IN
I) 'leu, the past few
O. C.
atson, who tins been represent Lis Vegas, where she accepts the posltli n Annie Bm'ker, at
STAPLE asii FANCY GROCERIES ing tlie Mutual Life Insurance company of model and music teacher at the Ter weeks, returiiid to Alhuutiertiue last
night.
la the northern counties the past few rltorlal Normal school.
214 S. Second St.
Louie Iraner, the well known sheep
weeks, returned to the city laet night
K.
A.
G.
Leverett Clark, the
enthusiast
Onlera
Illllalmro
wisil man oil south First street, was
aud
He reports having eujujed a good busi or
C ir.niiriv Huttr
S.ilu llrd.
I'hiladel-phla
this city, left last night for
t
no KurtliUeliveO'. ness.
a passenger going west last night.
to attend the national encampment
Kresli potato chips, crisp and dtilictoup,
of the G. A. K. aud also Incidentally to
FRIDAY.
get a good look at the man, who stands at the San J.iss Maiikkt.
ttliHii rue.
Wludow hhades at Kutrelle's.
at the head of America' glorious navel
Tha J IT Ororsrf Cuinpany.
I.ske trout,
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
captains George Dewey, the hero of
We have made arrangements with first
Pike,
Plumblbg In a Its branches. Whitney
Manila bay when he arrives In New das buttermakers, who will bring It In
Blue llih,
Couipauy.
Hull ilo.
Vork city.
fresh twice a week. We shall be pleased
Kor sale or ren- t- Three plauos. W. V.
Halt water Osh,
Prof. Chas. Mills, of the Agricultural to take orders for fresh ranch butter at
Kulrjllo.
Clams In shell.
College, Las Cruces, to Miss Klizuheth the same price of creamery butter, an t
Fresh In Inters,
berebants' lnnch every morning at the
Leave your
Oysters, Counts In cans,
Wlckham, of Hooorro; and Bamuel Ting guarantee a tine quality.
White Klephanl.
ley, a well known uiluer and raiichmau. orders and we will deliver promptly.
dojoks the Affidavit cigar; 15 oents SAN
two (or A cents.
htove repairs for any stove made.
bitney Company.
The Alaska refrigerator la the best
W Ut l lie y Company.
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
Waitresses, all kinds, and price 10 suit
everybody at PutreuVe.
Our quarter sale Is sllll on; come before It is too late. Koseuwald Bros.
Hugs and art miuares lu endless variety
at Albert Kaber, Mt Uatlroad aveuue.
The best place In towu to buy house
furnishing goods, w bllney Company.
Uou't fail to get a shirt waist now;
they ve never beeu so cheap. Koseowald
West-

tsA1?'. irar: a;gsfijaal"

rv.fi-K-lss-

WelU-Kuitr-

u

See Window Display of.

Black Silk Crepons.
The Finest Ever Brought to the City.

o

tr

.

Co'.

THE GOLDEN. RULE DRY GOODS CO.

